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LEGISLATIVE BILL q6

Passed over the GovernoErs veto June '1, 197,

Introduced by l'!urPhY, 17

l[ AcT relating to acts of the Legas]aturei to Provrde
tor actions to deter[tine the Yalldity ot acts
helil unconstr.tuti.onal by the Attorney General;
antl to Provide tor acttons to torce
inpleEentation of acts.

Be it enacted bI the PeoPIe ot the State ot Nebraska,

Section 1. fhen the Attorney General lssues a
rxitten opinj.on that an act ot the LegislatuEe as
unconsti,tutional and any state oftr.cer charged vr.th the
tluty of inpleoenting the act, in reliance on such
opinion, refuses to impleuent the act, the Attornel
General shall, sithin ten Horkrng days of the issuance ot
the opinion, file an action in the approPriate court to
deterDine the val.iditY of the act. In anl such acti'oD
filed under the pEovisions ot this sectlon, the Attorney
General tra.y sue as detendant any PeEson havrng a
IitigabLe interest in the matter or in lieu thereot DaY
sue the secretary ot state. It the SecretaEl ot Stdte rs
naDed as defendant, it shall be hfs duty to detend such
action and to support the constitutronalitl ot the act ot
the Legislature and for such PurPose ts authorized to
enploy special counsel,. notrithstanding the provt'slons
of this section, no such action need be brought bY the
Attorney General if there is pendrng in any court ot the
state a legal action for the PurPose ot testing the
constitutioDality of the act- AnI person havrng a
Iitigable interest Eay be joined in the action or ray
intervene in the action, but shal'l not be deeEed a
necessary party in order to deterLrne the vallditlt ot the
ac t.

Sec. 2. fhen the Attorney GeneEaI deternlnes,
atter such investigation as shall be necessarY. that any
agency of state governnent charged er-th the
iipleoentation of any act ot the Legislature ls tal'lrng
or retusing to imPlenent such act, he shal-[ notrty the
agency heaat by letter ot such deterErnation. It, rt'thin
ten uorkiDg days ot the recelpt ot such letter, it ls not
establishetl to his satistaction that stePs to i-liPlerent
the act are being erpeditiously takeD, and there Ls no
valid reason for failing to do so, such as a tailure ot
an appropriation. the AttorneY General shall tile an
action in the aPProPriate court to conpel rtrplelentatlon.
In any such action the dePartDent head or the agencl head
shalf defend the action. The costs anal a reasonable
attorneyrs tee as tixed by the court shall be Pa1d out ot
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the appropriation to the department.
Sec. 3. This act shall

existing renedies,rhich nay extst-
be cumulative to any
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